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Pot cause pioneer. flies

into possession. 'bust'.

By Bob Bragg
(Herald staff writer>

American lawyer Keith Stroup
may have cost Canada about $1.500
when he landed at Calgary Interna-
tional Airport Tuesday night.

The 34~year-old director of the
National Qrganization for the Re-
form of Marijuana Laws (NORML)
was arrested and charged with
possession of marijuana when he
arrived on a flight from Washington.
n~ '

Stroup was released on bail in
time for him to appear at the reason
he came to Calgary ~ a panel dis-

cussion on marijuana orgQnized by
the Students' Union at theUniversi.
ty of Calgary. .

. During the discussion Stroup said
"it costs abput $1.500 per marijuana
arrest in the States".

He told the audience of SOOstu-
dents (which appeared largely
sympathetic to his views) "you
folks are paying for my arrest."

He said 440,000 Americans and
35,000 Canadians were arrested on
marijuana-related charges last year,
at a cost of more than $600 million
in the United Stat~s alone.

for these and ~othe.r reasons
Stroup said reform of the marijuana
laws make sense.

"It is lelft; dangerous than alcohol
or tolj>acco," he said, using state-
ments issued by the American Bar
Society and the Canadian Medical-
Association to back his arguments.

He said "even if it is more dan-
gerous (than some legal drugs). it
still makes no sense to arrest the
people who use it.

"If it is dangerous' give that in.
formation to the user and let him
decide - like drinking alcohol,

smoking tobacco, sky'.diving or
motorcycling. all of which are legal
but more dangerous than marijuana
use,1' he said.

NORML (an American group with
a branch in Canada) lobbies for the
reform of marijuana laws at all
government levels. It has had some
success in hqving the drug decrimi.
nalized in 10states.. .

Stroup said NORMLis against
. out:and-out legalization of marijua-
,na because it would be mar keled
for a profit" but favors smokers be.
ing able to grow their own, 'although
not for profit; share it with friends,
and carry it around.

"Consumers ought to be able to
grow their own and it should be
decriminalized .for personal use,Ihe
way the law stands now we are
treated the same as someone who
knocks over. a bank," Stroup said.

When he appeared in Calgary
provincial court. this morning. Stroup
was granted a two-week' adjourn-
ment to seek Canadian legal ad-
vice. He indicated to reporters out-

0 side the courtroom he would return
to Calgary to appear again on the
charge if it is necessary.

.
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A Canadian medical sociologist.
who claims to have evidence that
marijuana is a health hazard. was
given a tough reception at the Uni-
versity of Calgary Tuesday night.

Andre McNicoll. at a panel dis-
cussion on marijuana. told a hostile
crowd of 500 students that studies
done with mice and other "animals
show indications of chromosomal
damage and brain damage.

McNicoll. who said he had exten-
sive experience as a drug user
between 1968 and 1974 said he gave
up marijuana three years ago and
began to research the available
evidence on the drug.

He cited several recent studies.
all conducted on laboratory ani-
mals. which. he said~ showed that
marijuana is harmful.
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A pharmacology student in the
audience. took issue with almost all
of McNicoll:s conclusions.

The student said studies carried
out on test animals are largely in-
valid because the amounts they are
given are 50 to 100 times as high as
those taken by hUman marijuana
users.
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Marijuana changes
1 0 years down road
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There will be no meaningful changes in Canadian marijuana laws for
at least 10 years. a University of Calgary law professor said Tuesday.

Professor Chris Levy told 500 students during a panel discussion on
marijuana that "we have to look to Ottawa if we are going to change
the criminal law (on marijuana) but if the -federal government steps out.
provincial governments may step in."

'Tm afraid its going to be a good long tiIDe before we see any chang-
es." he added.

In an earlier press conference Levy said. the federal government "has,
taken CJ sneaky. back-door route" towards decriminalizing marijuana
through a 1972 amendment to the criminal code. .

The amendment provides for bn absolute or conditional discharge for
marijuana users charged with possession for the first time. This allows
for a person to be convicted of possession without gaining a criminal
record or paying a fine. Levy said,

But first time offenders can still end up paying substantial fines and
gaining a criminal record depending on the attitude of the judge. Levy
added. . .

He said that Calgarians. charged with possession for the first time.
can look forward to paying fines of up. to $350 and getting a criminq}
record.


